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The time and placets not definitely km>wn 

when Senator Mahonc w ill go out and hang 
himself. 

Freedinen’s Bank depositors must present 
their claims or apply for declared dividends 
before August 21. or they will he barred. 

Her late Serene Highne-s. the IXdgoroO- 
ki, has left St. Petersburg and will not re- 

turn. Strange and tragic ending, this, to 

miladi's plans. 
It is noted as something coin -, lent that 

the two rulers who emancipated the great- 

est number of slaves and s. r!- should both 
have perished by the assa-sin's hand. 

One hundred and twenty yourg ui n who 

went out to Denver to p:> k up uiin- in the 

street replied to an adwrt: meat fora light 
cook. Moral: Stay at home. 

Judge Faulkner deferred his visit here 

until Monday next—at wh:eh time he will 

render decisions iu some caus** argu.d at 

the recent term. 

The fragrant flowers placed up »u tliedesk 
of Senator Mahone by President and Mk 

Garfield no doubt were intend* d t*» counter- 

act the bad odor into w hich tin- n< w S. aa- 

tor had precipitated himself. 

A mild ease of Coutts was the marriage in 

Alexandria last week of Louisa Piatcr. aged 
4<*>. and Jno. Porter, aged 2n year*. In tin- 

matter of age the groom has rc y <l*m- 
kt-.J klm Jfnn 

The remote or near affinity -f the green- 

back cause contraunism i- shown in the 

motion of the 'Frisco grcenba. ki in endors- 

ing, by regular resolution, the C/ar s a—as- 

ai nation. 

England has uncovered a new Guy l aw k 

plot in the discovery last week near the rear 

wall of the Loudon Mansion House. t' e 

Lord Mayor’s official re- deuce, of a box 

containing 10 lb*, gan-pow J r au l a slow 
fume! 

In the United States > nate, Friday of 
last week, a resolution organizing ti e* stand- 

ing comuiittees on a republican b:i'i' was 

adopted, the vote standing 37 to 37. Mr. 
Mahone voting with the repttldieat s, and 
the Vice-President tbt n castin the b. id- 

ing Tote. A resolution was al-o adopted, 
by a vote of 37 to 33, organ iziu; the special 
committees on a repubiiea'i basis. 

At something of a coin idenee it is. |s r- 

hapa, worth recording that the to w Minne- 
sota senator, Oeu. Edgerton. w.ia appointed 
on the eve ol'the anniversary of the d- »fh 

of That. EJgertou, Lord CUan .vll >r. who 

died March 15, l'U7. But a more striking 
coincident fact wo have in that General IL. ii- 

janun Lincoln was the first Secretary of 
War—in 17M ; and Robert 1. n< > In i-the 

present one—in lv*l—ju**t a century aj art. 

A tie vote and the Vice President deci- 

ding in part organized the S» i.vte r* pubti- 
oan on Friday of last we. k. I'm! r th n« vv 

committee d- al H n. FI. G. Davis is .-n Ag- 
riculture Appropriations, and U Cl airman 

Nicaraguan Claim*; 11 n. J. N. t md-tii« 
on Pensions. Mines and Mining, and Ira;: — 

portation Rout. t > the S aboard. M bent 

gets the Agricultural Chain:, .as).ip. an 1 is 

on Naval Affairs, Edue;.: ■ :i m 1 I. ds.r. and 
Post Offices and P >*: Roads. 

Count Herbert You Bismark, -on of t e 

Ir.>n Prince, has sought to vary the monoto- 

ny of royal life by eloping with tin* wife of. 
Prince Charles of Caro atli Reuthen -the 

Pri DCCfK Elizabeth. This dainty specimen 
of frail womanhood is d ri d as .no- 

thing bewitching in h* r wav arid the m .fli- 

er, moreover, of a lourt -u year “id daugh- 
ter. Her husband h.ts grae..-hilly a< ccpi d 
the proffered fr< ioai from graceless a 

aoouae and ai>:*lied for div r. c. 

The biblical iniamti -a k autl y< shall 
dm! dil not re: r t * j !..r in )u!i:.<. Whi'-ii 
reminds us that whil the tax-payer' ar. 

footing tl»e o > > ![ t » ! >.,r 

▼•as. 1 alter the //• :i 

the “Jeannette. Mr. James t.?..r-i :i Ben- 
nett is cultivating the h irt and hand t 

England's fair Pri:uv*s !’ .trice, and i~ :•»>'- 
mg a cool thirty thousand to ! >vo > rail--.' 
orchestra. at Pau. play f. r i *t’uetic. -r.*. 
Is this just? Just Uke p, rmttt. 

The authoritative announces-: : the 
President will make n< r morals troiu die. 

except for cause is excellent news for the 
ins and somewhat di*h»art ur..'* rit* 

The term “for .muse' will !:• *a r. 'el i 

some terrible straining, i. ve\ r. !' .-in- 

stance: Mr. Atwell, ta w v v p<>*; .-r 

at Winchester, i hav- to v.> at sus- 

ilen. M ah one must be gad f*»r hi.* tr*-.. iurv, 
and his potential influeti •. must be lelttho’ 
a faithful republican Ik w on.ted iu the 
house of his friends. 

Mr*. DeWit Beebe. th wife of a Stroug- 
town, N. Y buil r, w 1 > | — II r*cll 
*>f some }2,%0 o:' 1 r lvu- and * n. .ncy. 
scattered .strychnine a. -ng the In mte edi- 
bles and then cl j d v in one Henry it. 
Loomis, a local music teat her, th agl.t, per- 
haps, she had a (had sure thing ti. it time. 
Put she hadn't. The guilty pair have < a 

committed to prison ami the era." vud ver 

• ears his weeds complacently. t. unk> his 
stars for the dual deliverance and goes lor a 

divorce. 
■ — ■.. 

Horace Pail, a Nyack, N. Y. bar 
arrested for running away with hi* wile's 
pretty sister, ag*\l sweat sixteen. Ami a 

Canton. Ohio, spouv tra ked 1. r bus ;nd 
to a rival’s quarter', bore o:T there.: m hi-* 
whilom discarded boots and, upon his r, 

turn to the bosom of his family new y »!.. dr 
innocently enquired why he was huavi 
buying new foot gear? And the sweet 
creature is keeping those boots t-. kick up a 

cloud of divorce dust with if 1: ! ires do it 

again—all of which goes t j prove ti .; man's 
boasted lordship and mastery m in.-rely a 

r t**’ee rrv*h. 

Insolent. 

Below we give ait extract from a letter by 
"J. F. R," special correspondent of the 

HWi*# II jitter, dated at Richmond city, 
March 12cli, and we can think, of no more 

I suitable caption than we have given : 

This morning l carted out to explore the 
! city, and, naturally directed my steps toward 
the Capitol Square, the highest ground in 
Ricbmoui wo > l * l sparingly with large trees. 

There rose majestically the equestrian statue of 
Washington, facing the west, with his linger 

i indicating the course of the empire. lie is 
surrounded at the t use ot his lofty pedestal by 
other patriotic figures, representing different 

i periods of American history, and by flags, can- 

non. hiyoiiets. and bullets, festooning. us it 
were, shields .>n which are emblazoned the bat- 
tles of the revolu?i- n. IaHiking east bv south 
of ibis heroic memorial, I observed not many 
pace* from the park railing, the stalwart figure 
if a soldier in brouze. He looked square to his 

front and his long military invits, careless, yet 
martial bearing, and sword leaning on a block 
or two of imitation cut stone, emblematic of a 

wall, proclaimed at once 
Til, I»vRLtXi. or THV SOCTMEBV lltlRT 

| the m ill against whom the <»«*1 of battles 
I turned the bullets ot his own soldiers in the 

very hour of his traitor triumph over Ho- iker's 
1 host atChaneellorville—‘'Stonewall Jackson. 
Ami on the | me! of his pedesfal I read this 
ins« ription, which inadeuiy heart exult that he 

, had fallen by comrade lea l because of the sin- 
i'ter sympathy it expresses, and be auseof \ ir- 

^ ginia s sectional acixfptanee id such a memorial 
fv ui |.. *s 'i- whose grandfathers would have 
willingly hang*d tieorge Washington: 

Presented bv Kuglish Oentlemeu. 
As a tribute for the admiration for the 

S ddier an 1 Patriot, 
THOMAS J JA< K' >N\ 

And gracefully areept.-d by Virginia, 
In the name of the Southern people. 

!».no A. D t'T*. 
Look at Jack' ni, standing like a stone 

wall." 
Tlm i' English hypocrites 1 But let them go. 1 

! cannot think of them and their infernal ways j 
w rti• mt l.i'itigmv tempi r. In spite of them. 
.1 nksi in 'T.iin1' where he ought to'tand—‘tehind 
the fathers of his country He would blush 
through hi' bronze if Washington was placed | 
s I- to look him *t 'he face. And old An- j 
iii, w .h >»> iti.i* 

J tin* eternal. >ir. y.»u are n > kin to me! The 
Kueli'h ;’d not have been in >re grateful t-> 
vou if you hail been Packciihatu <>r Arnold! 

It i- strange to our mind' that the Wheel- 
ing Jt*gi*t--r which, it not professing to be, 
ha- In < ti a -ept d by many as the organ of 

t’• West Virginia I>:ne ra-y, should al- 
1, w a place in it' columns to such vitupera- 
tion a» ti e above from what pen soever. Of1 

the presumption of a contemptible little 

p mny-a-lim r in w ritingsueh abusive strains 
of a man wh*"C memory commands its trib- 

u'i t adn tion from the whole North—a 
great soldier whom the World delights to 

honor and prana. we have not language to 

expres' our disgust. Hut that the Register 
'hould oj. n its columns to such a tirade 
without a word of comment or explanation 
'ttrpa'sed 1 lief. Probably the writer is, as i 

hi' production would seem to indicate, 
un: yet. and the r- freshing verdancy 

with whi a lie airs the patriots whose mc- 

n,..rv w ill b, honored a thousand centuries I 
after 1 e has been forgotten, would be ridic- 

u U' butt r the irreverence and childish 

pertness which make his audacity noticea- 

ble. Hi' indecent allusion to the “old 
c* *tIi*'*’ of Virginians is utterly beneath 
ur n--ti- o—every respectable reader w ill 

ru .-ut il low je'tsat honest poverty*, know- ) 
ii g as we that the men whom he attempts 
t • ridicule are infinitely his superiors not 

.illy in tin «y.' of the world. but in those 
f Hir v!. o “b-keth not on the outward 

appearance but on the heart.” 

The K ii >eoai-»rs in caut'ils on Tiles- 
<l.iv •Icier? ?■•• 1 to mak an elf->rt Wednesday 
r ■■}( ■- S-i ofticers. and anioiigtho.'eagreed 
upon i- (' ;• II. I! Kiddh\rger. of Shenan- 
• I ib ui. Virginia, f *r Seigt mt-at- Anns — 

.i *t tin- pay for M.dioin’' vot® i- the 

ulpiii r i i. with «ut awry face, if p« I'sibk-. 
b> the rejju icatts of Capt. Ridillcberger—not 
oil'.-, an ex-rebel, bat the head of the re-adjust- 
er Hanco ii k.rt. ami t deiu>>-ratic rvpudiab r 

Virgin! s di bt. ith, bow Mahone i'humil- 
iating tin- Republicans’ Is it a part of the bar- 
g.i ii that * ipr. Riddt.■! rgev 'Itdl renounce Iii- 
demo. racy—shall change hi' political coat for 
the sanguinary shirt of the stalwart republican ? 
N st-n..:.•!• 1 tiu"< w!i 'iibmitt* 1 
theinselve* m the bad of Riddleberger in hi' 
;• id, I'tnn nt compaLn with au eye half open 
rati discern the fact that principle bad nothing 
to d.t with the t'aptaiu's zeal, but that a red- j 
leu jia-'i f *r goveriuiieiit p;tp an unhalluw- ] 
e l ambition for oiikial place and power .'tim'd | 
all i' e: r in his unholy war upon the old 1 

C •mmonwcalth's honor. 

W hav sc.'ti a: 1 in. otic newspaper in 

!;• .1; t- give s slitor .1:1 invitation to 1 

t!i«■ inaugural Uu.il al Wheeling. whilst near- I 
Iv ail tlic edit in the t'omuionwealth 
w.-re r turning Fiauhs for the distinguished 
h >:i >r «• 01 rr. 1 by rewmbra 1 in this re- 

..ard. W« iiad 1 invitation and acknowl- 
edged it, but didn’t go off into raptures on 

ac» ‘'« it tin r. of. We didn’t attach any spe- 
cial importance to tho comp diluent intended 
—idr the foot note, Ticket- each," 
was a consideration that robbed the invite 
f the character of any stH ial honor to U'. 

But if wasn't convenient for us to be thcr<* 
and we didn't go--tho' we yield to none in 
admiration ot Gov. Jacknui. We have no 

d"'>).t, : .w ver, that those w!io were then 
were pi ip. -tel to account for ourab-eiRv 
and t:of vi i..c" I frayed itself! It 
this p i; 1.raj'll will in tin very l< a-t meas- 

ure ameliorate the suffering of any neglect- 
ed br tint editor he is w- Iconic to it. It 
i. s us g nl to contribute cousolation when 
we can. 

Our <>• ‘rat t! f rctir from .1 brief |«'riixl 
if a -i '■ rebuy ■ I the Navy to accept 
.L.iiii il.i j.o'iu t : histrier Attorney for West 
\ 1 -i:n». Isn't thisrather uiui.giiitkd.’—Uuh- 
f 1 A<!t- 

What i-c. pray, would you have him do? 
Vs we :'idi fstaiid the n >tti r Gen. ttotFs 

1 an was • :! ciid'y ull.ged to have received 
the a; j al of the President < lo t for this 
r.aval secretaryship, and, with such appro- 
val, tantamount to a ijuarantccd retention 
c. d*T the adn:ii.i-fr;.ti >n. ho r signed his 
p s41i. a I>i-fr t attorney. I11 the way 

f inuign ty, we think the boot is on the 
other U_ and that Gen. Goff, did not “ae- 
o-pt" but was r rclv yirm back the office 
w :v.*t r f ;r -vu temporary purpose a 

I ns dec- and a Presidentelect falsely lur- 
ed him. 

The Washington Satinet in an article 

u; 0:1 Sm tor Mah-mc's betrayal,of Virgin- 
ia, say?: 

Poor o' 1 Virginia! What has become 
of tl. o In o b u days Senator who thus 
could have betrayed thee w- aid not have 
daresi to return again to thy soil!’’ 

Sub,*r ers t * the Free Press who by 
changing th« r .-.-sidenci s change their post 
o»M '-■> »'io .•« r-ii| p!ea*enotify »•» rrnmptlv 

»riSII /SO TOS L t TTEIt. 

(From our Special Correspondent.) 
Washington, March 21st, 1881. 

_ 

Colton in his "Lacon” remarks that if 
I out* of us know that his little finger was to 

[ be taken off the next morning and that the 

Emperor of China’s head w.is to be served 
the same way at about the same time, the 
anticipated fate of the Huger would occasion 
him more regret than that of the head.— 
This is fairly exemplified by the fact that 
the reeeut assassination of the Emperor of 
Russia did not cause anything like the ex- 

citement, anxiety and regret upon one side 
and gladness upon the other occasioned by 
the removals and appointments to office 
which are now of daily occurrence. These 
change's are made, of course, for party pur- 
poses. Though they are all of the same 

political complexion, the man who is likely 
to be serviceable in any coming contest must 
be taken care of, even though it be at the 
expense of one who has exhausted himself 
on the political battle-field. "Corporations 
have no souls," but political parties (partic- 
ularly the one yclept Republican not only 
have no souls, but would regret to be troubled 
with such things, fearing they might some- 

times occasion uneasiness. It is really sad 
to see some of the victims of party expe- 
diency. 

There is every reason to believe that an 

extra session will be called early in May.— 
It p rha;>s would be done at once it it \>*ore 
certain that Congress would confine itselt to 
the purposes for which it was called, the 

Apportionment and the Funding Bill, 
"l'iiere are some who think that the talk 
ab >ut the Funding Bill amounts to nothing, 
and that the true reason for calling an extra 

s —ion is simple to afford the Republicans 
a sure tv of organizing the House. I hev 
now have a very slim majority and should 
thev wait till December events may occur 

to deprive them of that advantage, and then 
the 1 ives an 1 fishes would be lost to the 

party. 
exactly wnat itarnems pones nm j 

with regard to the "man and brother" it is 
difficult to determine. You may look in j 
vain for one in his Cabinet, lie as yet lias 

given none of them anv very prominent ap- 
pointment, and it is by no means certain 
that Fred. Douglas will he retained as Mar- 
shal for this District. His*commission ex- 

pired some days since, and up to Saturday 
night no appo ntiuent to the place had been ; 

male. The delay, of course, impedes the 
transaction of badness in the courts. 

The event of the past week lias b 'cn tIi»* 

organization of the Senate in the iut rest ol 
the Republican party by the vote of Mahone 
of Virginia. A more barefaced tr a h. ry 
is not recorded in our country'' hi-t »rv. 

H nediet Arnold’s was a failure, but Ma- 
hone’s was a success. Ii-»th had their price. 
Arnold betrayed his country t >r money, 
Mahon- betrayed his S at for cx alive 

patron ig *. Tiie Washing >:i/V.'truly re- ; 
marks: "That nom an among theiir .•oigent j 
reading p >riio:t of the pc >p!e ol t!ie l nited 
States will be indueed to believe that Ma- j 
hone’s course is not the remit ol a very vul- j 
gar tr 1 — trad • w lieli > tiLitnd disgrn vs 

both parties, fhe R •publican party never 

stan !» up »a trill *s in it grasp for pmv r.— j 
N >r i> it particular wiio contributes it. nor 

what th * in .mu '. Mr. II ives may #/»•<ll it. 
or Mr. M iliom sr!f it—it tak"-* and the.i 
excuses or mildly regrets. 

It < vin- tii it t!i N itiona1 Bmk f ’ing 
it so largely to t!i ir interest tod-i'a* the! 
Funding bill which would hive saved the | 
t •.xpayers <>:’t!i country Si !.'• • h'* •1 a year I 

in the sliap of interest a! me. and having t 

clearly in their power, first threa* -m* l aj 
demo ratio e ingress with a financial panic j 
unit--** that hotly a •'d "d to their d an inds. 
And at the door of democratic kg:dati''n! 
the blame w<iuld of cour-e Ik: laid. Hut ; 
the threat upon D mgres' failed to have any 
etfeet. They then turn d to Mr. H ives and 
pointing o:rt to him what a stain it would 
l*o upon his alminUtrati m should mt- !i a 

tiling o nr. prev.iile l up >n him to vet » the 
bill. Whether or not they gave l.i:.: asmall 
f.«e as a ort <>f sugar coating t<> the pill is 
unknown to 

A Looker Ox in Vienna 

Hattie Dr Nik, (Mich.) Daily Journal, j 
rpmi being spoken to concerning St. Ja- 

eni>'t >il, mir fellow town.'iuan Mr. Theodore 
Wakeiee, -aid: "I bad been si:ring with 
rheumatism, and obtain* d the great *t relief 
from th use of St. Jacobs t )il. !t lias also 
been uvd in mv family f«>r some time, and 
has never Wen found to fail in gi\ ing pr mipt 
relief." 

hi\(nr.sn it iriM.s. 

From the .\V»r.»; 
The S. V. Vigficuftnaal S«.cicetr clrt< d 

Aaihro.-e l'iinbcrlake one of the curators in 
place of J. Miller Long resigned. 

The following gentlemen were appointed 
:: c niinitte to wait on the. Hresid ut of the 
I’nited States and invite him to attend the 
next Fair: Mnj. IF L. I>. Lewis, Captain 
J.dmK. Rust, Gov. F. W. M. Holliday, 
Capt. Wm. L. < lark. M**n. J. 1*. fucker, 
.1 h:i M. >ii.i r, \. it. lVn.lleton. M ii >r It. 
\\\ limit r a:i 1 II >a. John. S. U-irhoiir. 

Mr. Robert Heather, who lived near 

Stephens Depot, in this county, died at 
Mr. 

leather, w i- a Dan.* !.y birth, hut hud lived 
in tLi- ■ a it;, many year'. 

Mr=. :;i Kline, wile >f Mr. i nc N. 
Klaie, ol tiiis place, who lias been in ill 
health t r the past y* -nr, died last Sunday 
night. Sii** had reached her tiiUh year, and 
had he -*) married » year- la-t Thursday. 

Mr. \Y;:i. I’ann *tt. wlio-c illness we noted 
last week, is dead, lie was a very old man 
and a native ol' Yorkshire, England. 

Mr. Jacob (io si, aged .*'.!, died at his 
home ar Puglitown last Saturday, lie 
w. > s man much rcsjiccted. 

Mr. Charles E. Clevenger, executor of 
UritSu Chiles, de»*’d, sold last Tuesday, a 
farm of 171 a«Tc<, near Stephen' m‘s Depot, 
1> -longing to tiint estate, to Noah F rasher, 
at jlo.d'J an acre. Tlic character of the 
land i' slate. 

"f w i'll I felt as good as roil look,” re- 

marked one friend to another yesterday. ”1 
'Uifi r' mu li from dyspepsia, headache and 
con-iipatinn.” Ilisfriend wiselv remarked, 

Dr. Tli •mas' Mayapple Hitters arc curing 
hundr I- of such cases daily, and will cure 

you. a' it has never been known to fail.— 
>11 at all drug stores. 

--- 

sur.ruRRiisTtHvx si vv.i/rr. 

From tin* Remitter: 
The present Council for the past three 

years have saved to the Corporation of 
>i epl. rdstown $.r)2G.OO—by reduction of 
salarh-, fees, \c. 

A little girl saved her life by not swal- 
lowing pin- { 

Mrs. Ann Cook, formerly of this town, lias 
purchased the ‘Vhocklo property,” in 
Hagerstown, on East Franks in Street, t..r 
the *»uui of $2,1W. 

At no other season ot the year are coughs 
an l colds so prevalent as at the present 
time, and every sufferer should check his 
complaint at once by the use of Dr. Hull’s 
Cough Syrup, and thus prevent it from lead- 
ing to s n >U' lung affections. Price L’o cts. 

The three days’ races which are to begin 
at the National course on May 3 offer pre- 
mium' amounting in nil to $7,COO. Some 
of the best stock in the country is entered, 
and the promise of an exciting event is great. 

TV ;f,e PRINTER 

FOR 

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout, 

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and 

Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Fed 
and Ears, and all other Pairs 

and Aches. 
N > Preparation on earth equal- J.\cor> On. fit 

6 di/’e, xurr. tintplr Mid e..• up 1-\ I. ! ■ hi -'*1 <>' 
A trial entails bi:t thu comparative’*- tril. .* ! 
of Oats, ami one 
cun bave cheap and p sitlve proof of iu c.-vu:*. 

in rim...n Ijii'.e'imns 

SOLD BY ALL DK1TG6T8TS AND DEALEES IN 
MEDICINE. 

A.V0G2LER & CO., 
T'.nltitn'-rr. .Iff/., U. 3. J 

AT M SI' A OTES. 

Gen. Joe Johnston has permanently fix'd 
his residence in Washington. 

George F. Seney. a rieli Methodist of New 
York, lias given ^ '*>,'>00 to Emory College, 
(ieorgia. 

2d h >gs slaughtered in Burlington county, 
N. J., aggregated 1J,13S lbs.—alive. 1 lie : 

average was 73d. 1 he largest 1,013. 
It transpires that Frank J. Wright, the 

Washington lawyer, was not killed in the 
West as reported. 

The Charlottesville Woolen Mills Compa- 
ny have bought the But k and Fact ry, in 
Prince William. 

The Louisiana Jockey Club will illumi- 
nate its track with 1" electric lamps during 
the spring meeting —to open April 1 i>. 

On the Bost u ml Albany Railroad good 
lunches are hud in neat baskets at certain 
points where ordered of the agent aboard, 
the train. 

Edwin Booth and John S. Clarke arc 

brothers-in-law and years ago performed 
together as penny actors in the cellars and, 
khchens of Old Town, in Baltimore. 

The pretty Paris custom of sending floral 
baskets to newly engaged ladies Uobtaining 
at the Hub. Trust Boston lor seizing on 

the aothetic. 
South Bend Evening Register, 

When certain power- arc claimed for an 

article, and c-a rybodv t stifi< that it <!<>i * 

more than is claim >1 for if, to gainsay its 

worth is useless, ibis is the substance oi 

the St, Jacobs Oil reeor 1. 

As there is now a Republican Pr ud ait, 
hacked l>v a Republican House > I Re; ic- 

sciitativesl it may be bettc * for tin- Democra- 
tic party if t'.ie Republicans ha v< tlm.-viia c 

likewise, with the atUm’asd ertdit In what 
is good and tin* respond bility > ;r wlmt is 
bad.—S>'ii‘i‘ar l) 

The lYnn. R. R. slm; Alt ;or.a have 
turned out a m mstcr locomotiv.. intending 
to save ',»» mimit s in tin.* time b.twin I * 1. i: 

addphia ami New York. Itsi tal lemrti i- 
(12 feet, weight. 5)2.700 11—. Em h r- volution 
of the driving wheel propels the engine l'd-i 
feet. Tin -an<l box machinery is m wly in- 

vented, and is in the hands of the engine 
driver. 

Czar is in abbreviated (brm of < A-air.— 

Nineteen hundred years ago a soothsayer 
cried nut to .luliu < icsar: Beware theiih 
of March !” The ides were tin* loth, Util 
ami loth davs of th" Roman months. Cicsar 
was as«asr.iiiatc>l >>u the ides of March.— 
But tliut net not only failed to free Kmm* 
from cmpi r r -, but fix- d the < snr yoke 
upon tiie people for centuries thereafter.— 
What will the id- ot March do f> r tin Rus- 
sian Nihilists? 

» * Ml 4 .. I'i 'ii ill « **/* •• 

t<» cut a ship canal the State ot ilor* 
ida—tint' fulfilling the dream of engineers 
by shortening the listanee b tw \*» the At- 

lantic and all Eiropu.i parts and New 

Orleans, and avoiding th ■ danXT- of tin 
e >ral refs, v»< •. Kls.-wlierc we notice the 

project to drain the Evcrglad -s of Florida 
—which will, it is claim id, reclaim twelve 
million acres of the richest land in t!. ■ world 
south of the frost licit. The magnitude of 

these projects and the magnitude ot their 
results will comport with the bigness ot 

this great country. 

The Wheeling papers announce that Jim. 
11. Zevehy, a seal and stencil eutt r. ot that 

place, disappeared hist 1-iiday night, atti r 

having been, it is alleged, detected in a 

number of crooked transactions, ineludini 

forgery, bv which a large number of persons 
were victimized. Zoveicy formerly resided 
in Cumberland, Md., where he published a 

postal-card bulletin. Wo are very much 
shocked to find crookedness allegt d against 
any one who has had evi n a r< mote relation 

to the publishing business. Hut this one 

conies in at the end of the list—among the 

Z s. 

If a member of a legislative body is 

charged with casting his vote lor a consid- 
eration a committee is usually appointed to 

investigate the matter. It *• n. Maimne 
s >ld his Voi, for patronage In should be 

amenable to the same course ot inquiry. 
The suspicion of bargain and intruru- hangs 
in thick clouds about him. If h- is innocent 

lie will court inquiry. I>ut the “it is a 

mild sarcasm in this instance. 

A down-east Yankee invented a sled for 

coasting which made it sale lor the girls 
without being held on. No sal f r it. and 
admitted to be the mi st stupid contrivance 

y t put forth by the inventive New Eng- 
land mind. 

The American Horse Exchange opened 
in New York last week, with imported stock, 
an Arab stallion brought !?do0; a stud stal- 
lion, $5<>U ; Matchless sold at f 1,000 but 500 
guineas were offered for his return. Non- 
6*nse, a well known English racer, brought 
*1 075, 

The Atlantic' and East Coast Canal and 
Okeechobee Land Company, of Phiiadel* 

j nhia—Hamilton Disston, president and 55. 
II. Gatzmer, treasurer—is about reclaiming 
the Florida Everglades by digging a lOmile 

j canal from Lake Okeechobee to the head 
waters of the Caioosahatchic River. The 
latter is 23] feet lower than the Lake which 
will thus be drained sufficiently to prevent 
those overflows that submerge the Ever- 
glades—the Lake having no natural outlet 
and the 'glades being surrounded by an 

effectual limestone ridge dam. If this one 

canal fails of its purpose a second, of 12 
miles, will be dug eastward to the St. Lucie 
River which is 25 feet lower than Okoecho- 

; bee. 

The Baltimore orphans’court had a knot- 
ts* question to answer recently. The widow 
of Fayette Plummer filed in due form a re- 

nunciation of a $4,000 and other minor be* 
que .ts made by the deceased. Afterwards 
she asked to withdraw such renunciation as- 

signing her ignorance of the papers she 

signed. Could this be legally done? 
--- % 

The District Columbia Commissioners 
write the Governor of Virginia recommend- 
ing Dr. J. W. (’. DuHamel, of Washington, 
to represent the District at the York town 
centennial. The Dr. is a descendant of 
Surgeon DuHamel, of the French navy, 
who co-operated with Washington at York- 
t >wn. 

Corn Wanted. 
*)/ W W \ BVSHELS PRIME YELLOW CORN 
—' " M J WANTED. Ad'Ires; 

A SPENCER, 
Harper's Ferry. 

Mar. 20, 1881—3t* \V. Vu. 

( CANVASSED HAMd, hoicc Dried Beef, 
v 1 I'hccse and Maccnroni. jnst received and 
for sale bv DAVID HOWELL. 

Mar. 20* VI. 

I, ItEiMI HAlMt A.MI shim 1 Ii.ai rvi.ru-. 

Corn Hills, < linger Snap*.Tomatoes. Corned 
Reef. Prunes, <iat Meal, Dried Apple* and 
Peaehe1*, for sale by DAVID HOW ELL. 

Mar. '20, ’81. 

iWlLI. have in store early in April Char* 
lottesvilleCassinierc?, beautiful springstylos : 

—these goods have no e*)ttal for durability in J 
American goods. The only place in town j 
where the genuine Goods can be (Lund. i 

March a'i. ’81. DAVII) HOWELL. 

i'elesfiill B*Ji ilosopUy. 
It nth t cl s Calculations In Oencthl local 

Astro now >j. 

I'll E ho: ropes of private individuals min- 

1 pm 1 with great »vuv. ami a chart lijmisb- 
c 1 with cadi, sliowiu : thr.lestial p'i-dtion?.— [ 
The analysis of the horoscope, as j- ad by one j 
skilled in t lie gent heliacal branch of ast rononiy, ; 

will show the disposition, marriage, children, ; 
•.walth, honors, all let me** allair?, travel*, j 
legacies, friend*, enemies, length of lit";, and 
cause of death. Correspondents must give j 
date and hour of birth, morning, noon or 

night, and place of birth. Also the sex, and il 
married give time and place ot wile s <»r hus- 
band's birth. Where thc-tehud hourisMuinwn 
give a full description of the appearance of the 
p< rsott, and if having any birthmark or moles. 

No hifrr sftdct confidence, and 
perf et fratiknt-s. Heal names of persons not 
in ci o'", merely some prop* r secure address to 

send to. In extended reading? reasonable 
time m t't be allowed for ecU -tail calculations, 
fees moderate. S.-nd three cent stamp for 
fro'-pectus. Add res* in scale'l letter, “RE-1 
THIEL t'.ire of baihj .Veits, Baltimore, Md. 

March _ii, 1881—ot. 

BANK STATEMENT. 

Report of t lie condition of the First National 
Rank of Jcli'er.soti at Charlestown. W Vi., at 

tied * vf business, March 11. s»'l: 

RESOUR; Pis, 
Loan? an l Discounts, 77,4*15 -sO 
Overdrafts, _ 

4 *>4 
l’. s Ronds to secure circulation, 75.MU no 

Other Stocky Rom! and Mortgage?. 27."54 O0 
Due from apprpv. i R>.-■ rved .'.gents, 8,li),i 7.’* 
Due from other N itioual Rank-. 7,1*52 M 

liu tr i:n State Rmks, and Rankers, tMi "2 
it at Ivtta'f. Euruitirre and Fixtures, 2,012 15 

Current Expense1 and Tax- pa *1, M l (M 

Premiums paid, 250 00 
ttheck.s and *>th«*r Cash Item?, 40" !'I 

Rills of other Rank-, 1,020 00 

Fractional Pupcr. Nhklonnd Pennies, 22 ol 

Specie, 0,551 45 
Iayal Tender Notes, b.IDO Go 
Redemption Fur d 5 per cent. Ckr; il- 

lation 

$210,781 "5 

I T ABILITIES, 
Capital Stock paid in. 75.000 00 

Surplus Fund, 1,7 jU < u 

Undivided Profits, 3.4 >2 11 
Nati nnl Rank Notes outstanding, t;7.,’"> 
1 ndividua! deposits subject to check W.4M 2»i 

Time Certificates Deposit, 4.0:0 to 
Dm: to National Rank? 3,0"u 11 

Rue t > StRanks ami Bankers, 33 <>-"> 

Bills Payable, 5,0Uti <*> 

S21!i.781 "5 
State of West Virginia, 

< minty of Jefferson. 
i. gax itj 1 Howell, Cashier of the above 

named p.ank, do solemnly «wcnr that tlie above 

sta't in, m 1* tru* to the i.'-st of no. .knowledge 
and be!it f. SAM L. HOWLBL. 

.1-iiit r. 

Si J-i rib. d and swotn before ire. thi- 18th 
dav of March, 1 I. J. V. SIMMONS, 

Notary Public. 
Correct—nMe«t. 
W. I. Wll.-ov, ) 
] 1.0. T \ i-cott, Directors. 
John Brass. ) 

Mar. 36,18 I -It 

^sim rod rIVu.ssell 
Is ii >\v Receiving His Stock of 

Rea tf «/-» i$a if p f f of it i ii ? 
f <r the Spring Trade. Al> » an elegant Stock of 
Spring 
D3Y GOODS & NOTIONS 
—Igidies'and Mi——’ Fin® City-Mad** Shoes a 

specialty. « '.ili earlv and oly.iin bargains. K*;- 
inenth r the p!i-<*. Centre Room, idler Build- 
ing Respectfully. 

Spirit n>pv. NIMROD TRUSS ELL. 
M< i 

Rubtir Renting. 
M’Hi: MARKET HOUSE STALLS will he let 
1 at public renting at lOo'clock on Saturday 

morning. March g'o. li. 1-"1. By order of 
MARKET HOUSE COMM id I'KE. 

March r 1881 :• 
_ 

JYOTICJE. 
rnjiE Annual Me. ting of si^ k!»<>!ders of the 
1 Bank of Chari.-town will l.eleld-.n MON- 

DAY. the 4TII DAY OF APRIL NEXT, at 11 

0 clock, A. M. 
G. A. PORTERFIELD. 

Mar. 19, ’81—3t. 

LIME. AC. 

rpriE undersigned h;t- >.n hand and f. r sale 
I LIME FOR WHITE-WASHING and build- 

ing purposes. also Calcine*! Plaster, Lenient, 
Hair and Prev-cd Brick for Hearth-. 

r FRANK GALLAIIER. 
March 19.1H-1—__ 

Annual Meeting 
OF THE 

Orrrsrrrs of tUr Poor. 

Tim Overse-P* of the Poor of Jefferson L'oun- 
tv will hold their Anual Meeting at the Alms 
House on 

Monday, April 4/A, 1881. 
Persons having * lairns should present them at 

that time, as it will Ik* 11k* last meeting prior 
to the L* vy Court. 

Bv order of the B >ard. 
JNO. G. SHIRLEY, 

March 19, l?-i-3t. dak. 

Spirit copy._ 
/ 'LOVER SEED—excellent quality— for sale 
1 h:. DVKEA GALLAHER 

j. j. turner. J. El kkilky. Jr. J. J. Turner 

J. J. TURNER & CO.’S 
EXCELSIOR,” 

*• AMMOMATED BONE SUPER-PlfOSPIIATE,” r “PURE DISSOLVED BOXES. 
ESTABLISHED IH’JH. 

To Corn Growers. 
I dtiSiakS&i E**" — 

Forming the most concentrated, universal and durable FERTILIZER ever offered t.><; 
Farmer—combining all the stimnlanta qualities of Peruvian Guano ami the evcr-durable f< ; 

liziitg properties of Bones in fine dry powder, prepare 1 expressly for drilling, and ran b< ajq ! I 
in :mv quantity, however small, per acre. It is the opinion of many rlo«e-caU."uhtri ■ I r -- 

after T\vENTV-THKEE YEARS experience in testing it side by side w iili other ipul.tr 1 
zers, that an application «>f l!X) pounds of EXCELSIOR” is equal lo 1'yu |toun U of any other 
fertilizer or guano, and therefore fully 1<>* j>er cent, cheaper. 

Un(form(ly of Oiutllly Guaranteed by the Manufacturer*. 
z&~Farmers can only he secure from inferior invitations by string that every Bag is Bran ! 1 

with our Name and the Analysis in Rod Letter'. 

I 

Composed of tlieino-: concentrated mat. rid1. i: n 

Richer in ,ihntnunia am! Sola a hie t'kosphates 
Than any other fertiliser s bl except <>BR KXcKLStolI, ami is made with the v.i 1 

supervision ; uniform quality, guaranteed. Fine and dry, in cv. dle.u order for Iriliing \W 
have also a very superior qiiaidv of 

PURE DISSOLVED POKES 
And keep constantly on hand a lar ;e sunj.lv ..f high gra.ie i’l-.IJL YIAN OBAN* >. 

./.TURNER (f CO., 
.)•> W. Unit! St. 

Piano or Organ. 
tllirsic S9 a pits Wanted. 

1 LADY WIK > I5 AN* A( 1 >MPUSHED 
V. PI A NI ST and ORGANISE 

lent niui expcrieiti i'd lew her, dud ft.* t<> -' lire 

a lew pupils. Fur information ann!;. a’. 
I-'REE PilKs> OFFICE. 

February.'), 1SSI. 

i*a ac i.o w i:Ns rm n. 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
II West Patrick ^t.. below Pitv Fluid, 

FREDERICK Cl TV, MARYLAND. 

An examination >f in v Stork of Goods 

For Sprin t <V Sit atm r F3 'ear, 
isrespeettoll.v solicit'd; it enmpiis-s » handsome 
selection from (he dioicest importation* "I the 

season embi aeinjf 
CLOTHS. CASS/.VKNKS. VKSTIX'iS. UNO* 

Lisu»»ti cut:.sen Wuusmus, 

Cashmci’usr anti ( hnviol 
— .\ :■ i) 

SPRING GVER-COATS. 
,«irWill visit (’h»i!»wto«n and viciiulv <ec.l- 

sinniillv lor the |.ui|»seof taking o:d.i« and 
in ensure*. 

i *) a Ad i.or.Nvniiv, 
Vo. 11 West Patrick St., near tlie tily II >td. 
March 5. ’Sl-ly. 

For Rent- 

rp\VO DWELLING HOUSES in C -h-town 
X —one containing tin IveUo 

the other -iy Room* ami < 11.ir in 
the Ro. lien*. Also STORK ROOM in the First 

H. 0. TALiiOl l-. 
Feb. 5. 'SI —3m. 

ovsikus: ovs fkhh! 

r|"MIK season having arrived for FRESH 0Y- 
I STEUS, my saloon will boik.ii to mv 

I friends after thi* date. Gl STAN liRONV N. 
Sept. I*. 1380. 

CUTLERY FOR CHRISTMAS. 
rpnunn is nothin? more ■■'•'• 

f Ciiristmas Present than*flue Pai et Knifi 
nr Pair of Scissors. W«- lift to a splendid :i—ort- 
m-nt—besides tiunv other things appropriate 
and useful. DUKE & GAI.I.A HER. 

Dee. 1330. 

Black Oak Bark. 

I' WILL bnygood Mat k Oak B.rk that is pro 
perlv taken and cured according to the fol- 

j lowing directions, and pav the cash for it at the 
! rate of Five Dollars per Cord of l> f. c' meas- 

urement delivered at niv mills in Wincl.e ter. 

Va., and Fonr Dollars on caA a* any Point on 

the B. ,v O. R. R. from II :i.< <• k *o 3: iunt-m 
hut the c;rnnst b«* carefully ntid eloselv plied 
and lille<l full—nil that can 1*? gotten in them 

! in order to save freight and cartage Imre, which 
is so much per car, whether tlie car contains 
much or little. NNV think it be«r to pile thi- 
ll irk Crosswise of the Car. and in shipping g 'f 

tlie largest car von ran. Don't load the Bark 
into the car while wet or damp. When you 
chiii be sure to adviee me of *:ii. Number of 
Your Car. that I may know which i- vour*. and 
when the Hark is unloaded I will send von 

Statement and Check for the amount. D m f 

fail to give me vour Po-t Office address in full 
and Shipping Station. 

DIRECTIONSCommence taking the Bark 
a* soon a* it will peel well—run freely—and he 
Mire to take the Bark from the upjK-r part of 
the tree and liml s, forthe young bark is more 

fteshv and be*tcr than the old bark which is 
mostly ros«; the hark should not h ■ broken up 
too numh, and must be of average tlii kne*>. i- 

the heavv butt hark hv itself will not beUmgh? 
at full price. The outside of the hark must al- 
ways be kept up. A good wav is to re-i one 

end on the log. with outside up. which will 
prevent its Curling; nl«o protect the INSIDE 
from the weather, which being the part used 
runs; tie kept bright, and not allowed to get 
wet or mould, which injures its strength an 1 
color, the all-imjiortant parts. The Bark must 

not be brought in until cured enough to stack 

up closely, nor when wet or damp, for it will 
not keep— as we have to pile it when reo-ived. 

GERMAN SMITH. 
Winchester, Va., March 12, '81—3m. 

,» A WEEK. $12 a day at home easily 
> i 1 made. Costly Outfit free. Address True 
A Co., Augusta. Maine 

Mar 12. '81-ly ; 

The Family Grocery. 
Tlip utuliTM(rural li .• la i li a !*t' k p> 

ly auited i<> flu* lloiil.iv 
(; KO( '1)1(1 f 

Fil ! Kr ■ !i I 
tfcmorv—foreign ami d-mteMlt in v 

ly ami .dnimismv. itu.) >!•! at a v. •inn’I 
v«n ■ W 
Bi«» chwr itut lie hmf at t'.»• Fauim •:« itr 
din;r the rh he*t Mi two M at, l a) u *, <*r it it 
ami l, ;iiir>nst CitroH atirl' 1 rr.ui;• < raubert .• 

Aliunti b, »'••■*!-uuffr. Fill* rt •, i •.< !' ) 
inai>K"r. and other huu tied \ opt'.ilm .>anJ '• u 

i’-ulrry, 
nxi: .v j in: 

.MoLl-.-ex. A A *. 

ix mi: in. r coons rn:PAR:oi.sr 
mr«• Staph uml FiilJiV (mv>!\ N >' m 

beautiful. Mttatatttial ami c. "|i, e <rirp ■) 
ii' in v tlim.s appr iiri.Pt amt d irr.'lit* u- it 
ilav <.if'. .. Nir i-t.a"!.: ui y■; on .1. 

Ware. 
AUr-iitwe :V lien :•> ‘l.ow / > 

J. KAN. K«>l»i:lCK. 
Ri-t for>iiKif Sullrr J. 'Jt 

D.ecmbjr li, Iv^) 

FINANCIAL 
Ur E ha re * ! imiti (t a'r nnt <>! per Cent, c d 

Jifermm i mnt| W 1 \ 1. !• 
for mile *t !>!» c. nts. We recoin 11 eld them as • 

first c!ai» mf '*1 nept. 
H. h JAIMISOV A CO.. Pinker*. 

2 if ami I Jl<?e111 at Mm I. 
rinia. .,!) ia, IVniisyltan*. 

Sept. l'T3 If. 

ZN(*\v <) < *w< ‘j ry. 
NEW WATCHES, NEW CLOCKS, 

New Silverware! 

IHAVEtlip finest and »• -t"d !; ■■ 

SPECT.tf LEH lo be found in hi »>r * 

go'xj a’ found in any market, and ha* <■ tf •* 

OP11METRE m 
in.'iit i-**11 or -■* -we 1. 1 will take the tim* u 

have the IMUciun: to v nrc t iv pidr n* a- 

perfect a lit as possible, but if afici tt' d tl.*y 
d'i n it -nit, a«Wi>fV*n the rav I v ! I t«k« 
pleasure in exchanging; -which is an .■ !vit •. 
over itiocrcrit spectacle* pcdhTB, for l tm 

and ihev «*ome nnd sro md « '* v<c«r 

speo* do not suit they are only injur >and 
w>rt!i!c-iU. 
\V<it~IiCM, Cturkia>id .trwlnj f. nnirfd 

in a work mm like manner. 

No Charge for Engraving 
any go ids sold ov me. 

W. A. KOLHOtMEX. 
Sign of the Big Watch, 

Op,* -ite the Her Building 
Sept. IS, 1**0. 

Lttulic*' Your •Mention! 

UfE have for your inspection at tin- V\ ’. 

End Drug Store, the finest and nit* -t 
line of l ancy Box and Not* Papers in tov ■ 

French and Imported Papers a spe* ialty. A * >. 

a full line of Regret, luvitati .a and \ % 
Cards—with EnTidojus* to match. We 
also, the Bon Ton Visiting Cards. I.ndie* t b 
er imin** an*! oro* iire pries,'h E-fore ptjrcb:i*H'g 
elsewhere. We warrant you and all o * 

and ,Hi,ite treatment wh» 'her you tare to. tim*- 
chase or not. Our motto, It u no trouble n 

show goo*!.-. ResiiertftiMy. 
MERCHANT'A MITCHELL. 

August 21 INtW. 

w* 
~ 

T(. ,t 1 ° o-' f 
son A Co., Portland, Maine. 

Mar. 12, Ml—ly. 

Ifo ilr04iti « fieri inx ! 

j ; 
I 

Board of lhrectors of the liHhXANHO-A** 
VALLEY R.vlLRojkD COMPAMY. held m 

Hagerstown, 311, Kebrnsn 2-th lc*L 
era! Meeting of the sTO' KHuI.lJLiLS of 
.Shenandoah Valley Railroad Company. '***• 

lie iield at the lltist 11 in i.urar. I V*5 

C ■ mrv, Va on Tl'EsDA Y, 31II PA of A* 

pril, lStil, at 12 •’ch* M. F 
JOSEPH T. WRIGHT 

March 5, 15sl. so rcur> 

O r) 
CO.. Portion i, Maine. 

Mar 12 SL-ly. 


